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DECORATION DAY, May 30, 1890.

•*Oh it there be on this earthly sphere 
A boon, an offering heaven holds dear, 

’Tis the last libation liberty draws 
From the heart that bleeds and breaks 

in her cause.”

This is an occasion which should 
find us in that mood when “ pleas
ant thoughts bring sad thoughts to 
the mind” ; pleasant thoughts of the 
privileges which are ours to enjoy 
if we will, and sad thoughts of days 
not so bright as this has been and 
of the terrible price paid fur us; 
thoughts which should blsnd sun
shine and shadow in a grand strain 
of exalted patriotic feeling.

In these annually recurring me
morial exercises, we typify the beau
tiful ideas of a memory kept ever 
green in the minds, the blossoms of 
gratitude and hope blooming in the 
hearts of a great people. It is well 
for us to recall, in a proper spirit, 
deeds and events which, while they 
carried sorrow and sadness to lov
ing hearts bereft and pleasant 
homes broken and desolated by the 
hand of the grim destroyer at the 
same time swept from our land the 
dangerous and pernicious doctrines 
of secession and nullification and the 
nationally degrading institution of 
slavery, making these United States 
one country of freemen all.

Conditions change—principles
arc enduring. The causes that 

i brought on the struggle of the civil 
war, we may not fmiy understand. 
Far be it from me to detract one 
iota from the courageous conduct of 
any man, or to condone the guilty 
ambition, wherever it may have been 
that would wilfully have disrupted 

• this Union. Mistaken doctrines 
; under peculiar conditions, do not, 
i however, necessarily maka bad 
men. To contend for the right as 
it ha« been given to men to be seen, 
has never made cowards and hypo
crites. What is from what lias 
been we may understand with rea
sonable accuracy. What might 
be from what might have 
been is largely speculative, and be
longs to that class of problems 
which will never be satisfactorily 
solved. It is now gladly conceded 
that the only safe enduring founda
tion principle, under all conditions, 
for our Republic, is and was that 
expressed in the closing words of 
the greatest speech of America’s 
greatest orator, which is now, in
deed, “ dear to every true American 
heart,” “ Liberty and union, now 
and forever, one and inseparable.”

From the dawn of history tiiJ to
day men have rendered grateful, 
admiring homage to the memory 
of those who had nobly laid down 
their lives for what they believed 
to be the honor and safety of their 
fellowmen. Alexander sought new 
worlds for conquest for himself. 
Cæsar beat back the northern 
hordes from the gates of .Rome to 
maintain more than Imperial 
granduer; Napoleon made France 
a Republic that he might grasp at 
the Empire of the world. These 
were contests for despotic power. 
Our soldiers fought to maintain 
aud advance the rights of human
ity and individual sovereignty. 
If it could be truly said of old 
that it is sweet and becoming to 
die for one’s country, how peace
ful should be the rest of those who 
fell under the starry banner.

Time and circumstances have 
calmed all true hearts which at 
one time mayhap beat in anger 
and hatred. A quarter of a cen
tury has united the broken links 
of State and healed the wounds of 
individual misfortune. Tho politi
cal sigmficanc of Mason and Dix
on’s line is fast being obliterated by 
the hand of commerce and the 
better social and business under
standing of all sect ions of our com
mon country. There is no longer 
the North and South of even a few 
years ago. Anything that still 
tends to revive the bitterness of the 
past or perpetuate those feelings is 
beyond any conception of the quali
ties of patriotic modesty, or the de
mands of honest intelligent citizen
ship There should be nothing: 
there is nothing ; 
be nothing that 
again have power 
those wounds or 
the bonds 
have come

there can 
shall ever 
to reopen 

sever again 
of brother-hood which 
from one of the mostone

critical contests in the world’s his
tory. The record of that war has 
been written and re-written; told 
by men of widely differing views; 
by those well informed to speak 
but unreliable because not impar
tial; by those who would be just 
but who were not well informed, 
and by those combining both quali
ties to some extent. The wisdom 
of man is finite; his knowledge is 

i limited. From the conflicting tes- 
j timony each of us, aided by bon
iest, discriminating judgment, has 
the right to make up a verdict for 
Dersonal guidance. The defeats 
and victories, failures and triumphs 
will never be fully explained or 
comprehended. We know that the 
great and all important settlement 
came. The clouds broke and roll
ed back. Over the awful field of 
carnage shone once more the 
sun of peace. The fierce strain 
upon our experimental institutions 
was stopped. The wisdom of the 
fathers was vindicated and out of 
the heat of civil war has come 
to us an undisputed indivisible 
union of indestructible states, rest- 

1 ing npou the old constitution, with 
the old flag floating over all.

There are some here who have 
stood in the ranks of war. Who 
have done their duty from the 
picket line to the deadly charge. 
They have seen death on every 
hand and know’ from bitter expe
rience what it has cost to bring us 
peacefully united to the closing 
years of the nineteenth century. 
And while we remember those who 
have gone we forget not those who 
still survive and would see them 
honored and rewarded according to 
their degree of merit. Those who 
dared to do and feared not to die, 
are passing rapidly away. I11 a 
few’ short years tne great armies oí 
men who were so full of life and 
hope and courage will be known no 
more this side the line that marks 
the boundary of man’s short period. 
But the influence of those who 
have lived and died nobly goes on 
forever. Pericles once said, “ the 
whole earth is the sepulchre of il
lustrious men,” and Edward Everett

has continued, “ All time, he 
might have added, 1» the millen
nium of their glory.”’ We honor 
the memory of the dtead and the 
presence of the living, whe were 
and are heroic in thought and ac
tion. Men who fought with high 
purpose were made great within 
themselves, by testing and devel
oping their be A qualities. Merce
nary. ignoble conduct, inordinate 
longings after the “ flesh-pots” of 
creation, loud vaunting and boast
ing of ire, have never been char
acteristic of heroes. I lixve no 
false colors to paint the skies in 
honor of time servers moving in 
the shadows of nobler men and 
shining by the reflected light o f 
the great achirements of others. 
The pure gold of truth and common 
sense should bo the setting for th» 
great and good who proved man
hood by manly deeds. Indisrimi- 
nate praise—adulation—cannot
change the facts. It is the substi
tute of the flatterer for plain 
speech and simple eulogy. Jus
tice to the worthy demands fair 
and impartial judgment of all un
der all conditions.

Physical demonstration on the 
field of battle never brought out a 
hero unless there had been a pre.- 
paratory work of mental and moral 
forces which studied the heart 
and nerved the arm to strike the 
blow in the name of right as it ap
peared from the higher ground of 
mature consideration, crystallized 
intu principle. The most severe 
struggles that tried men’s souls 
were in the silent watches of tho 
night when the careless, the thou’t- 
less and the reckless slept., and 
recked not of the uncertainty of 

j the morrow. He who looked far 
away, north or south to a pleasant 
home and friends, saw children 
at play: saw wife, mother,
sweetheart, who might look in vain 
for him who could heroically 
press back the tears from sleepless 
eyes, look beyond the vision o f 
love, and say; “ This is my duty, 
this sacrifice will I make if need be, 
not alone for my country but for 
man’s honor.” He was a hero.

A new generation has risen sinco 
the war and upon the wisdom of 
them and those who come after 

| will depend the future harvests of 
j the seed sown by their predecssors. 
j By mutual eoncesssions for gen- 
1 eral protection our government was 
formed, but to the inividual is re
tained such rights and privilege« 
as no where else are recognized; 
and in each factor is held the pow
er, which, in its influence combined 
with others, must make what there 
is and is to bo of good and evil, 
right and wrong in the govern
ment which they make, because 
it and the people are one and in
separable. Threfore it is the con
duct of individuals and what re
lates to them as such that I shall 
chiefly consider for a few mement6, 
leaving it witho you to develop» 
farther anything that may appear 
to your minds worthy.

We say trnly that thn is an age of 
| progress. We may say with equal 
truth that this is a w orld--» universi— 
of progiess. Net continual change to 
1 ew things under tho bi me conditions, 
lmt the irresistible expansion and devei • 
element ol tho uusi.tu, unknown fotce
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winch lie deep in the heart of Nature, 
i'md which have done the groat work 
from the dawn of creation through the 
countless ages to the present time. We 
may 6ee in history what appears to 
have been decadence at times, but care
ful study will clearly show constant 
progress in fact, humanity in reality ev-

future lies all along from the present to 
tho vast unknown illimitable. What is 
the actual present ? It is but the instant 
now and immediately we are pressing 
forward into the great beyond. What do 
we know of the present ? What is its 
reality except us it comes by the 
knowledge of the people and tilings

er advancing, emerging from apparent that have lived and been before, (though 
disaster, stronger and nobler, higher in 
civilization, with greater resources and 
luore completely equipped.

We are all developing in some direc
tion. anti according ro our thought is 
that developement. Each possesses an 
inborn force which is the basis uf the 
mividualism in him or her, and which, 
combined for a given purpose with the 
aimila’' lint vastly differing units 
around, constitutes the total of man’s 
power in that direction, relating back 
and resting aa surely upon tho unit- - 
the individual—as un arithmetical sum 
does upon its units. Nothing outside 
ourselves cun make us or make us alike 
to any great extent, except the 
ency of that superb vigor iliac 
superior will power, or the unpereeivod 
influences which cerae from those whoso 
thoughts and development are in har
mony with our own.

All the wealth expended or blood shed 
in man's history has never yet made a 
man or woman better, or greater except 
as tbs action has supplied the seed that

they now are), colored by the visions of 
the future. You may say: this is a prac
tical age; we are not dreamers; we 
are living in the present; we do not 
imagine, we reason. It may bo so, yet 
it may also bo a good plan to try to find 
out what we are doing, and how we are 
doing it.

Have you over thought rf the secret 
currents of the heart and the hidden re
cesses ot the mind V Stir those currents j 
with the touch of inspiring force, and 1 
soo how strange new pulsations w ill! 
quicken, and throw a ti ;od of new light; 
into the mind and disperse iho dark 
shadows. And with this now light—this 

ascend-! iuspiratiom-will come the revelation that 
wo call | will appoar on every side in all tilings.

Inspiration and revelation were not re
served to bo hold forever between the 
two lids of that great book we call the 
Bible. Are those dreams or are wo just 
waking to a realization of what lies be
yond the old horizon and tho perception 
of the physical senses.

Life is what we make it in our strength
him or her

self. The one who gathers the tangled 
threads of tho past, touches them with 
the bright colors of the future, and 
weaves a bright airy fabric which lasts 
for a day, is perhaps to be envied. It is 
a happy disposition. Such make the 
world more pleaaaut and agreeable for 
the tune being. Those who by the 
perversion ®f nature in creation, or by de
veloped vice, live in tho shadow of their 
own baseness, and with the poisoned 
tongue and disgraceful manner of life

The great sacritioe which we commem
orate has not been in vain. Over the 
alters raised in turmoil and strife, con
secrated at tho cannon’s mouth, on every 
battle-field in this broad land, all tho 
way from Manassas to Appomatox; 
whereon was offered the priceless 
treasure of the hearts of the beat and 
the bravest of our country, North and 
South, has risen the magnificent temple 
of peaceful permanent union, dedicated 
to the cause of mankind, living, speak
ing testimony to tho strength and en
durance of republican institutions. In 
that temple it is our privilege to wor
ship. _  _

STAPLE & FANC Y GROCERIES,

Each of us has a constant never- 
ending battle within. We need all the 
energy audputienco that the centuries 
have bestowed upon this age. May 
there bo victories for each one such as 
belong to true men and women, and 
which united shall muke strong tho 
weak, lift up the dependent. and blot 
out of this fair land the tears and 
anguish of innocence and love.

“ Enough. if Bomathisg from our banda 
have power,

To live, »mi work, ami serve the future hour.”

HARDWARE. TINWARE,

has come to the mdividul. taken root as i or weakness, each one for 
a motive thought, and developed int«« 
lofty principle. What is a Marathon or j 
u Saratoga, a Waterloo or a Gettysburg 
only as it shows the then tendency of 
thought and feeling for etch one of us 
to consider and take hold upon .vs an , 
instance of the patency of resistance to 
wrong, embodied in tho courage and j 
manhood of those who marked tho 
world’s advance in them.

True courage, the courage of high 
character which leads to heroic action, 
must be preceded by and result from el- i expose the distorted mind and blasken-

SUCCESSOR TO
B O N D  N T E W A K T .

Z D E -A J L iE IR  TUST

.evnted thought, and this
thought.

by intellect 
Wlun thedeveloped to the 

mind, bv reason, toudied by kindly 
charity, ha* decided for itself, and im
pelled by moral fores, determines to 
risk all for the right as it is per 
ceivtid by that mind, the courage i - there. 
In action we call it heroism. When it 
sacrifices for country it is patriotism. 
\N hen it protests the weak and inno
cent from insult and injurv it is the 
highest type of numbness. That kind of 
courage is not found only in a struggle 
of nrms nor is it necessarily found there. 
The battles that make men and women 
truly great do not demand a bloody' 
field of action.

Magnanimous thought nud tender 
feeling are the invisible forces which 
can drive out selfishness and m alice and 
jealousy and all (he corrupting throng 
that contend in tho dailv struggle for 
supremacy over the individual, striving to 
mar and deface the beautiful structure 
that is possible from the Divine spark 
kindled ad birth, which msv be lit up 
and made gloriously radiant. Some one 
has said “ 1\> seek with all our strength 
the highest welfare of the world we live 
in, and the realization of its ideal great
ness and nobleness nud blessedness— 
this is being religions.” The religion of

u

each is hi« or her own, end is 
by the degree of perfection of the char
acter that reveals it.

No one who has ever considered at 
all has failed to see that life is * contin
ual combat of opposing impulses and J 
influences, with one« self, and of con -: 
dieting interests in relation to others. 
The great battle is going on every
where. forces unknown yesterday are! 
busy to-day and to-morrow will come 
others now dormant. It seem* to me 
that this is a most important enoeb. 
and that the contending (dements of 
good and evil in man are engaged in , 
such a warfare as never known before. 
And is the result doubtful. <ki von | 
think ? No. while science and thought 
have opened the secrets of the a>,rtb, 
they have ascended to higher realm«!. 
The minds scope is still limited hut it ; 
is being over broadened and deepened 
in th© power of its dominion, and forti
fied as well agniust dogmatic supersti
tion as against chaotic darkness.

Great work has been done nud its 
record endures in song and story, in the 
pages of history and in the revelation* 
of scientific and philosophic research. 
Now in tho year 1890, as we stand nt the 
highest point over attained, who 10 
there who cannot say with Tennyson: 

“Yet 1 doubt not thro’ th* asif* one in.rpa.n-. Iin* purpose* runs,
And the thought* o f men are widened with 

the process of th* min«.”
As time passe«, th° things of the past 

rapidly recede and beewno dim. The

ed heart, are to bo pitied, Over those we 
can afford to ca*t the mantle of charity, 

The lives that have been and are capa
ble of true greatness, of courageous 
thought and heroic conduct, must have 
passed through struggles which no hu
man eye has over seem and none but \ 
they will ever understand. Out of the j 
sight of the world and beyond the reach 
ot corrupting forces—from the fountain 1 
head of man's immortal being—lias j 
come the might to triumph over sorrow 1 
and misfortune; to rise superior to on -1 
vironment that wo’ld have cast down and 
destroyed the better part of weaker souls. 
Wo see them but wo never know them. 
They know wiiat it is to “ laugh with a 
sorrow at the heart,” and spr’d sunshine 
for the pleasure of others. The record of 
their greatest victories is written in the 
heart and will bo—

“ Gathered like a acroll within th* tomb;”  
“ Uur*ad forever,”

while the results manifested in character 
which lias mad« better the world they 
lived in, go on to the end.

Tho past has had noble, illustrious 
manhood, and pure, splendid woman
hood. This genu ration 1* higher in the 
scalo of civilization, superior in devel
oped lorees to any ot the past. Wo 
eaunot see far into the future, yet we
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and Fancy

indicated see there possibilities little dreamed of in 
! the past—possibilities for the human j 
! race and for our country, for thing* 
high and glorious. Will the personality \ 
of the world be strong enough to grasp 1 

j them ? In the great plan it must be so. \ 
Greater exertion, nobler aims and higher ! 
aspirations will alone aid us to assist in j 
the peaceful and happy solution of the 

! problems of to day, ami tlioso already 
foreshadowed as of tho coming time.

From individual thought and indi
vidual action emanates tkie ¿trength or 
weakness of every nation and ovary gov- 

i ernmont. Upon the integrity of its 
units depends tho sum of man.

’Ti« now many years ninne tho song of 
battle softened, lot us hope forever, to the 
sweet melodies of peace. From tho pur 
ple field lias sprung a new and more 
perfect union, cemented in the fraternal 
life-blood of America’s children, gathered 
from the chilly northern clime and the 
sunny southern laud, and embracing 
many tongues and nativities. May it be 
ours to aid in eradicating evtry vestige 
of that lingering sectional prejudice, 
which should long ago have beeeu for
ever put to rest with the tears shed and 
flowers strewn in memory of the brave 
dead.

We may road, study, obsorye, think— 
U6velepe and enlarge the mind with tLie 
principles of righi nud justice and liber
ty, and the nobleness of man’s station 111 
the universe. Tho knowledge of the 
world is at o.ur command to draw from.

| We have t he past as a guide for our foot-
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keeping with the infamous repubii- 
lican minority report against the 
admission of New Mexico which 
insulted our Mexican fellow citi
zens in the gruosest and vilest 
manner. The Mexicans are noto
riously a polite race, but their man
ly pride will assuredly [make them 
resent in a most emphatic manner 
these continued and infamous in
sults of the republican party both 
in the nation at large and the Ter
ritory.— M. V. Democrat.

The following from the Las Ve
gas Optic, the leading republican 
paper iu the Territory, has a vein 
of honesty seldom found among 
politicians. Its allusion to the 
New Mexican is everv word the 
truth :

“ Col. Max Frost has the fatuous 
luck of keeping himself in hot wa
ter during the larger part of his 
time. At present he is laboriously 
contemplating the propriety of «ail
ing out the editor of the Santa Fe 
Sun at twelve paces. If Max 
could ever get his consent to cease 
his sillv, monotonous and tire so me 
editorial squeak about “ boodle and 
boodlers” Ins page of the New Mex
ican would carry more influence 
than it doe». The Optic is no en
emy to Max but his faults in jour
nalism are so glaring that we can
not well help noticing thpm. Your 
chirp about boodle is huuibuggery, 
Max, and you know it very well ; 
and you know furthermore that you 
are just about as sensitive to the 
seductive influence of boodle temp
tations as any man now living.

Geo. B. Barber and Frank Les- 
nct are the two members of the Re
publican Territorial Committee for 
Lincoln county. While such men 
are »elected to look after affairs for 
the republican party in this coun
ty, democrats will be treated with 
a gentlemanly and decorous regard, 
and it behooves the democ/ats to 
bo on their guard, as Barber and 
Lesnet are workors, of a character 
that is not on a par with the self 
constituted leaders of so called 
auxiliary schemes—they are in to 
win. The “ patriots” are for the 
spoils and of late seem to have re
ceived them.

Governor Prince, in a now well 
know interview' with a Chicago re
porter, called our Mexican fellow7 
citizen “ greasers,” and spoke of 
them in a most disparaging man
ner. His last outbreak was to go 
into the justice of the peace court 
at Santa Fe, and tell the justice of 
the peace, a Mexican gentleman, 
that he was a “ d—d fool.” As 
Governor Prince is the leader of 
the republican party in New Mex
ico, it is to be presumed that he 
speaks for his party when he thus 
wantonly insults our Mexican fel
low citizens. It is only following 
up what another famous republican 
said about the people of New Mex
ico when he called them “ a set of 
hooded whores and blanketed horse- 

f thieves and is thoroughly in
»f

The defections from the republi
can ranks here have been so great 
that there has been a call for the 
“ last reserve, forlorn hope—boys 
of eighteen years stand forward ! 
your fathers refuse to wear the 
“ Black Cap.” What a commen
tary ! Even the Valencia county 
sheep can’t be counted on. Shades 
of Lincoln, Grant, Garfield! where, 
Oh where, is the “ G. O. P ?” — M.V. 
Democrat.

Itailroud C'om p etit io n  A s a i u  
B o u g h t  (MI.

It seems pretty well understood 
that the Santa Fe railway company 
has finally secured complete con
trol of the Frisco and Atlantic 
Pacific roads. This acquisition 
makes the A. T. & S. F. nearly 
double the largest railway system 
in the world, merersieg it by over 
1.400 miles. Those conservative 
Englanders begin to realize what 
greatness the future has in store 
for the southwest.-Raton Reporter.

It does seem as though the rail
road monopolies— w'hich includes 
the Rock Island, the U. P. and 
Santa Fe lines have all conspired 
together to euchre northern New 
Mexico and the Panhandle of Tex
as out of an east and west line of 
railroad. What we now need is 
some live, wide awake railroad 
organizer to take hold and get out a 
charter for a line of railroad from 
Liberal, Kansas, to Albuquerque 
New Mexicoo, via White Oaks. 
New Mexico wrill never become 
rapidly prosperous until wre can 
properly get an east and w’est out- 
lst. As it is now the Santa Fe has 
the Territory completely muzzled, 
besides having run a successful 
bluff on the Rock Island and stop
ped her short at Liberal, Kansas— 
just as the latter was about to enter 
the territory and save us from the I 
clutches of the 8. F. Octopus. The 
U. P. or the D. & Ft. W . and the 
Santa Fe are in a queer predica
ment—one company is “afraid and 
the ©ther is not.” If the Rock Is
land and U. P., which companies 
are w’orking together, undertake to 
push their Liberal branch down 
into eastern New' Mexico and on 
through to White Oaks and Albu
querque, then the Santa Fe will bob 
up and declare competition by 
opening up the Frisco and Atlantic 
Pacific liroteand by this means 
the Santa keeps standing a 
monument!# bluff on the aforesaid

roads. In the meantime eastern j 
New Mexico w'ithits vast coal and 
iron fields and millions of acres of 
fine farming land lies undevelop
ed and unknown. Here lies a rich 
stretch of fine, “ free,” government 
land, 195 miles long and 85 miles 
wide, comparatively unknown and 
undeveloped, and all because we 
accidentally happened to be the 
victimized grounds of a railroad 
bluffing scheme.

The people can console them
selves on one point, however, and 
that is the formation of the Neu
tral Strip or No Man’s Land into j 
a territorial form of government, j 
which fact will be the forerunner j 
of an immense immigration to our; 
sister territory, and we hope that j 
some company will see the im* I 
mense benefit and traffic to be se-; 
cured by building a cut off line | 
from White Oaks, New Mexico, to | 
Liberal, Kansas.— Clayton Enter-i 
pri»e.

1 ~
O E C O I U T I O X  D A Y .

Last Friday, the G. A .  R. and! 
the W. R. C., with a large number j 
of the citizen» of White Oaks, as-: 
sembled at t lie Congregational
Church at 3 o’clock, p. m., from ' 
whence they proceeded to the Cem-

A

etery, and with flowers and ever
greens decorated the graves of do-1 
parted soldiers and friends. In j 
the evening Comrade Lane called :i
to order a large assemblage of the , 
citizens at the Church, which w’as 
handsomely decorated with Bags, 
wreaths and floral offerings. Rev. 
S. W. Thomas offered an earnest! 
and touching prayer. The singing, 
by the quartette, of memorial 
hyms was rendered with good ef
fect. Hon. John Y. Hewitt made 
an address, instructive, dispassion
ate and in a strong argumentive 
manner—dwelt upon the pension 
question especially. His address j 
demonstrated the position main-! 
tained by the best thinkers in the 
G. A. R., that they were not seek
ing or asking for pensions for the i 
unworthy; or do they ask such as! 
alms, or as paupers. He counseled 1 
moderation and a conservative I 
course; to avoid the extremes, and 
above all, gratitude to the Country 
for the munificence which the 
government was, and is, treating 
the old soldier. Mr. Hewitt was 
listened to with marked attention 
and considering the indisposition j 
of the speaker, he being afliieted j 
with a throat trouble, the address ' 
was exceedingly good.

The surprise of the evening wag 
the masterly oration of our fellow- 
townsmen, W. C. McDonald, whose 
address will be found in this is- I 
sue, which after much persuasion | 
we are enabled to give to our read- j 
ers, and we are proud of it and the j 
orator, and the audience by their 
enthusiastic approval bear us out 
in assenting that, a more scholarly 
and well delivered address was not 
listened to in the Territory. It is 
worded with pathos, eloquence and

1

dignified sentiment. The commit
tee who had charge of the arrange
ments, deserve the thanks of all for 
the very successful observance of 
the dav, and above all the tact dis
played in the selection of speakers. 
By some the G. A. R. people have 
been accused of being inclined to 
partisanship, but their actions on 
this occasion dispel, to a great ex
tent, the accusation. Rev. Lane, 
at tlio close, delivered a few short 
and pleasant remarks, when the 
services of the day closed w it lx 
singing America, and a benediction.

Official t'hanscM ,

W. B. Bunker, clerk of the dis
trict court, retires to-day, and M. A. 
Otero, jr., appointed as his success
or bv Chief Justice O’Brien, will 
qualify on Monday, having already 
filed his bond. Mr. Bunker has 
made hosts of friends among the 
legal fraternity and litigants as 
well, by his gentlemanly deport
ment and affable demeanor in dis
charging the functions of his office. 
Mr. Otero, the new clerk, is too 
well known to need any mention ; 
suffice it to say that hi» honor could 
not have made a better selection, 
the appointee certainly possessing 
all the requirements necessary to 
make a a competent, faithaul and 
popular official. Ho will retain 
his office of probate clerk until a 
new board of county commissioners 
shall be elected next fall.— Optic.

The continued drouth is begin
ning to cause stockmen in this vi
cinity much uneasiness, not to say 
expense. Messrs. Young & Talia
ferro will drive their stock in from 
the Gallinas to the Jones well in 
the Jiearillas. In the lower coun
try, cattle are dying rapidly, the 
Carrizozo Co. being the heaviest 
sufferer. The streams from the 
White mountains are nearly all 
dry. Rain is the prayer of every
one this week.

The Republican “ Auxiliary” 
Club, held a large and enthusiastic 
meeting last Saturday evening. 
The attendance all counted was five, 
iwo of these, young men under 18 
years of age.

The two soldiers who deserted 
from Fort Stanton this week, reach
ed the R. R. and took the train at 
C irthage— they cut the wir« at the 
Fort Craig crossing , and in two 
other places. With the four mule 
outfit they suceeedrd in their escape 
leaving the mules at Carthage. 
They went along iu style, and now 
the several detachments in search 
can go homo and report.

Mr. White, of Seven River«, and 
J. B. Matthews, of Lower Penasco, 
report that on last Wednesday and 
Thursday there was the heaviest 
rainfall that has been known for 
years in their section of the coun
try. Cattlemen say that in a short 
time grass will be abundant there, 
and there will be no more reports 
of cattle dying.— M. V. Democrat.

T



. NEW MEXICO INTERPRETER l o c a i  m a t t e r » .

W HITE OAKS, ÎVu M June G, .890.
____________________________________________  Gospel.

J. P. C. Langston and wife made 
a f l y i n g  trip to Lincoln this week.

WHERE WE GO. 
I. o. of e. T.

Tlio smallest truth can better stand 
The wear and tear and racket 

! Than any lie that lias to have 
Ten other lies to back it.

White Oaks Lodge, No 49, meots at the 
Castle Hall every Saturday night, at 7 
o ’clock p, nj., of each week.

A . P. G r e e n , C, T.
C. Schboittz, Sec.

K.  of P .  Baxt er  Mountain l o d g e  No.  9.
Knight of Pythias, meets every Thurs

day night, at 7:30 o’clock. Visiting 
Knights are cordially invited to attend.

J o se ph  G r e s ij a b e r , C. O. 
E d. F it z p a t r ic k , Iv. op K. a n d  S.

6 .  A. R.  Kearney Post ,  PJo. 1 0 .

Lemons and Oranges just received.— 
A. Ridgeway.

Page Otero and party will bo in the 
Jicarillas next week, again.

Now Ladies’ Hats just arrived.—Good- 
' man, Ziegler k Co.

Gov. Prince is seriously ill at Santa 
i Fe. His sister and other relatives have 
j been telegraphed for.

Tlio Jicarillas will have a little life 
I infused again—the Well Co. are to re- 
( new operations at onee.

Meets on the last Monday night of 
each mouth, at the Town Hall.

John A. Brown, P. C, & Co.
E d, R. Bonnell, A pjt .

j Fino Flannel and Seersucker Coats 
also White Vests.—Goodman, Ziegler

MrtliodiNt C'lisii'fl) D irectory.
Preaching every Sunday in the Mouth 

at 11 o ’clock, a m. and 8 o’clock, p, m,, 
except the second. Sabbath. Sc hool at 
S p. m. every Sunday. Prayer and 
praise service every Thursday at 8 p. m. 
—Pews free.

S. W. Th om as , P. C.
A . J. P o tter  P. E.

The Parker boys, James and Morris, 
| find Ernest Langston are expected 
home soon, to spend their summer vaca- 

1 tion.

We are not authorized to mention any 
names, but it is quitely rumored that the 
new Supreme Court judgeship will go 
to a Whits aks attorney.

EliuiTk
. Win. Gallacher is the proud recipient 
of a girl baby. It arrived Monday 
morning—mother and child doing

Order of service on Sabbath.—Preach- ! 
ing at 11 o ’clock, a. m , and 7:30 o ’clock j 
p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesdv evening j 
of each week. Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
All are iuvited.

N. W . L an e , Pastor.

well.

It will require an armv of 43,000 to 
take the eleventh census, not including 
the large number of special agents em
ployed to take additiorul statistics.

D A IL Y  M A IL S .
Eastern mail arrive» , a . m .

Leaves 0. p. m.
Fort Stanton mail arrives 5:30

P. M.
Leaves 7 :30 a . m. 

Red Cloud mail leaves 2 p. m. 
Monday.

Arrives 10 a. *f. Thursday.
P. O. open from 6 a . m. to 7 p. m. 
Sundays from 0 to 0 a . m. )

4 to 0 p. m. j
Mails close 30 minutes before de

parture. Money orders and register
ed letters must be applied for before 
4  p. u.

OZANNE & COS STAGE LINE
D istance and Tim e Table.

Leaves Carthage daily at 10;30 
A. M.on anivil of Santa Fe 
train.

From Carthage to Oz.anne’s 
Ranch, supper station 30 miles, 
arrive at 5 P. M.

Ozanne’s Ranch to White Oaks, 
Breakfast station 00 miles ar
rives at 6. A. M.

White Oaks to Nogal 17 arrives
at 10 A. M. to Fort Stanton 18 
miles, 1 P. M. Fort Stanton to 
Lincoln 10 miles, arrrive at 4: JO 

P .  M. Connects with buck board 
for Roswell and Seven Itiyers. Con
nects at Fort Stanton for Ruidoso, 
Weed and Penasco. Connects at 
Nogal for Bonito and Parson’s Cy. 
Connects at White Oaks for Red 
Cloud.
Leaves White Oaks for Carthage 

5:30 P. M arrive at Carthage 
J :30 P. M

Editor Erwin of the Roswell Register, 
i came in from the Rio Grande vesterdav, 
on his way home. He was tlio guest of 
Major Caflrey, and left for Roswell this 
moruii g.

4 i
Massino Olgin who plead guilty to 

horse stealing last week, and in default 
of bail was sent to jail, was rolesed un
der a bail bond to appear before the 
grand jury at the next term of court.

This morning we received a letter 
from our old townsman, John P. Enk 

i ors. He is located at Rico, Colorado, 
j and says that times are good then - 
j Carpenters wages are $4 per day. He 
! wants the I ntekrpeter , which ho shall 
surely have.

The contract for carrying the Mail 
from San Antonio to White Oaks, has 
been sublet to Wm. Lane & Co., of this 
place, who will on July 1st, commence 
business with a complete outfit. They 
are daily expecting some new Concord 
coaches which will be placed on the 
liue at once.

The Las Vegas Optic asks all con
cerned to hold up their hands and 
swear that, the job to build the Agri
cultural Colleg was let square. A good 
hiut has gone out that the whole let
ting of the contract was a gigantic 
fraud. If this is the case, it is a good 
time now to call a halt.

lllormo»* Passing.
New lork , Juno 4.—One hnndrod and 

twenty Mormons arrived at tin s port 
this morning on the steamship Wiscon
sin, from Liverpool, under the leader
ship of Elder Wiley, representing the 
Union Pacific railroad, and Elder Primi, 
of the Mormon church. They are en 

! route to Utah.

Dan Diehl and A. Anderson 
have gone to the Cnpitans to buitd 
a house—-will be away some time.

Treasurer Young is at Lincoln 
this week, attending to the wants 
of the county commissioners who 
are in session, and any one else 
who may have business with the 
Countv Treasurer.

Harry Taliaferro has come back 
from school and is behind the coun
ter at Young Taliaferro’s again. 
Harry has studied hard the past 
School term and this friends are 
pleased to see him back again.

Among the patents issued at the 
Las Cruces Land OHice are the 
following:

Lincoln County—John II. Stone, 
052 ; Thomas B. Gordon, 657 ; 
Wm. H. Hudgens, 671; Joha Wal
ters, 680 ; Edward G. Bennett, 782; 
Jacob Snovcr, 1338 ; Juan Jose Du
ran, 1343 ; John Windsor, 1344 ; 
Henry Windsor, 1345 ; Elijah 
Helms, 1353.

One of the greatest mistake» 
by the city of El Paso was its fail
ure to secure the building of the 
White Oaks railroad. As it now 
stands the Pecos Valley road, which 
will be built to Eddv within theV

next year, will cut off a large trad« 
that might have been directed in 
channels that would have brought 
into El Paso for all time to come. 
— Las Cruces Republican.

An occasional steer trade is being 
made. M. E. Richardson writes 
that lie lias sold the El Capitan 
Company’« steers. Clark M. Carr 
writes that he has sold the steers of 
the Cebolla company. There are 
still some good bargains to be had 
by those coming into the territory 
after them - -Stock Grower.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
LIGHT RACINE WAGON : 

FOUR SPRINGS AND CAMOPY TOP.

John II. C a n n in g , 
Fort Stanton, N. M.— 52

CITY BARBER SHOP.
O scar D y e r  has lately placed in 

fine shape, his barber shop, adjoin
ing the Little Casino, where he lias 
a good stock of razors, comfortable 
chair, clean towels, Ac. Oscar is 
reasonable in his charges, and 
those desiring a good clean shave, 
hair cut, or shampoo, can procure 
the same at any time.

^NOTICE.
On Mav 22nd, there was arrest

ed, one Hugh Leper, a horse thief, 
who had in his possession the fol
lowing described horse : One dun 
horse about 14  ̂ hands high, brand
ed on left shoulder with letters 
J B conjoined. The horse is now 
in my possession. The owner can 
have the same by proving proper
ty and paying tlio expense of this 
advertisement and care of the 
horse.

J. P. C. L angston, Constable.
White Oaks, X. M.

A>l*«(lwm at the Pen.

An act of the 28th Legislative Assem
bly practically stripped the Warden or 
Supt. of the New Mexico penitentiary 
of authority, making him a mere figuro- 
head, and clothed the board of mana
gers consisting of the auditor, treasurer 
and solicitor general of the territory, 
with almost autocratic control of the 
institution. At least, two of these 
managers. Auditor Alarid and Treas
urer Antonio Ortiz y Salazar, both of 
whom have held office for nearly a 
quarter of a century, seem to be making 
the most of the extrordinary power vested 
in them. Not satisfied with transforming 
the institution into a corrupt political 
machine, they appear to be making it a 
kind of a house of refuge for their nu
merous impecunious relatives. Witness 
the following carefully prepared list of 
relatives of the two distinguished gen
tlemen who now hold subordinate posi
tions in the penitentiary:

relatives o r  manager a l a r id .
PER MO.

*Luis Alarid. son, stewart...................... $ 60 00
Am’ Ortiz. brother-in-law, *ruar«l.........  30 00
Jenus M, Hue i y Tofoya. brother-in-law do 30 G)
Santana Herrera, cousin, guard............. 30 00
Jose Ignacio, cousin.................................. 30 00

Fötal.................................. $210 CO
Auditor Aland’s salary............................ 175 00

¿Total salary Alarid family —  $385 00
R E LA TIV E » OF MANAGER O R TIZ. 

tColestino Ortiz , son sec. board.............. $ 7~ 0 )
Canueo Alarid, cousin, captain...........  50 10
Ricardo Alarid, cousin, tfuacd.................. 30 00
Evaristo Duran, nephew Knurd...........  30( 0

Total...........................  $185 C J
Trreasnrer Oritiz y Salazar salary.... 175 l J

Total ralarxes Ortiz family.. $3f>0 ( J 
R EC API TUX. ATI O N .

PER YEAR.

Total salaries Alarid family...........  $4,6-0 ( )
Total 3alaiivs Ortiz family.................. 4.320 ( )

Total salaries two family«—  $8,1*40(3
♦The employes of the penitentiary are 

boarded free by the territory.
fCeletiuo Oritz is also one of the clerks 

in the dry good» house of Grunsfield, 
Lindhoim & Co., where he puts iu most 
of his valuable time.

+The Sun has been unable to ascer
tain tlio exact amount of profits derived 
by the Alarid family from their milk and 
wood contracts with the penitentiary, 
but presume they are not suffering 
therefrom.

For Simou-pure, unadulterated, mon
umental nepotism surely the New 
Mexico penitentiay beats the world.— 
Santa Fe Sun.

In addition f t  the above, serious 
charges have been preferred against 
the management, implicating the 
“Alarid and Ortis” people in a 

! scandal now being investigated by 
Managers. No one doubts that 
the report will be a complete 
whitewash.

We have the largest and finest 
stock of Gent’s Summer flannel 
shirts and underclothing, to bc‘ 
seen in the territory.— Goodman, 
Ziegler ifc Co.

Parasols and Silk Umbrella» very 
cheap, in large variety at, Goodmun, 
Ziegler & Co’s.

■■ — ■■ —3»--------  -
The World Enriched.

The facilities o f the present day for the 
production o f everything that will con
duce to the material welfare and comfort 
o f mankind are almost unlimited and 
when Syrup o f  Figs was first produced 
the world wras enriched with the only 
perfect laxative known, as it is the only 
remedy which is truly pleasing and re
freshing to the taste and prompt and 
effectual to cleanse the system gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
and the better it is known the more pop
ular it becomes.

r\ . A!



■Ye 1*1' B li lC  lvX  AM  IX  A T IO X  O F  
C O R I  H O  LI. F. K B E E » .  

T H IC K . S K U L K ,

Will be held at ye building ycletpt 
Ye Towne Halle, White Oak«, 
Friday night, Ye Sixth of 
June, Ano Dom, 18U0. N. S.

The house of representatives on 
yesterday, (2nd) passed the house 
bill providing for an additional jus
tice of the supreme court of New 
rnexico. The bill goes to the senate, 
where its passage is also assured.

I. On ye way to Skulc.
II. Ye Mornynge Leffon,

III. Ye N oo ne Houre.
IV. Ye Afternoon Seffion.

P e d ag o g u e— Pythagoras Benoin 
Corey.

Boye Scolders—Grover Cleve
land, Benjamin Harrisson, Simms 
Honeysuckle, Solomon Socrates 
Honeysuckle, Johnine Bull Mc- 
Court Honeysuckle, Hans Yon 
Heimmer Hcison Stewart, Pete 
Jackson Browne, Michael O’Flynn 
Parker.

MAYDEYNE ScQLLERS----SUSaima
Salvation Hull, Prudence Ann 
lludisille. Hannah Maria Parker, 
Betsy Jane Buckner Honeysuckle, 
Mehitiable Bradford Lane, Peggy 
Experience Parson, Temperance 
Kced Honeysucke, Jerusha Jemi
ma Brown, Naomi Desire McCourt.

Y e C o m e it t e e—Squire Josephus 
Ketchum lludisille, Capt. Shubal 
Cotton McDonald, Mistress Sybil 
Strong Ilonysuckle.

X. B. At ye noone lioure ye 
younge menne may afk to fee yeE* 
younge maydenns iioiue, which is 
proppeyee.

N. B. For -a« much as ye babies 
in arms are fometimes troublefome, 
ve motheis are prayed to take them 
to our nabour, Pete McCourt and 
lie will give them catnip tea to 
footh them, if so be they cry ob- 
streperouHy.

The census enumerator will ask 
some unpleasant questions from 
each and every one, but they must 
be answered. For instance, he 
will ask you how much money you 
owe, why you don’t pay your 
debts, whether you can read or 
write, whether you are divorced, 
a criminal or an idiot, how many 
relatives you have in the peniten
tiary, and similar unpleasant ques
tions, and you are expected to 
smile like a cherub, and give him 
clear and full answers instead of a 
beating.— M. Y. Democrat.

w m  A l i  ILD E F A B T S t M T I i

C ® s s i e  © n e «  © © m e  A M ©

About sixty small ranchmen, 
sheepmen and farmers from Lower 
Penasco, Seven Rivers and the Pe
cos are in town. They are here on 
an injunction case wherein W. A. 
Miley is plaintiff, and James Ger
ald and others are defendants. 
Messrs. Rynerson & Wade, and 
Col. A. J. Fountain will appear for 
the plaintiff, and Messrs. Fall & 

oung for the defendants. The 
case will eeme up before Judge 
McFie on Thursday next at 10 
o ’clock . The case is one of the 
right of the defendants to go up the 
Penasco above the plaintiff and 
take water out of the stream in a 
ditch to the detriment of an older

W HITE OAKS AVENUE.

V ï i
.A . ft

DEALER IN
H A R D W A R E , STOVES

W IST W A R E ,

N. P>. Any younge folks that 
be sparking can have a fettle to 
themfelves, their pay resits be wil- 
linge.

Ye younge merme are warned 
not make eyes at ye niaydenne 
scollcrs, and so difeoncert them.

N. B. Ye good people are re
quested to put bye theyre fpruce 
gum.

Ye doors of ye Halle will be un
latched att earlie candle light and 
ye examination will begin aft 8 by 
ye clocke.

Ye good people who come earlie 
may choofe beft settles for 35cts. 
and avoid wrinklin theyre Sunday 
clothes in ye crowde, and ye others 
may come for 25 cents.

Go to the fhops of ye fellow 
townsmeune, Stewart, and Good
man, Ziegler & Co., on and after 
Monday next, for ye reserved 
feats.

ditch built by plaintiff. This is 
the first of a long series of impor
tant water-right cases which will 
arise in New Mexico. Both par
ties seem to bo confident of winn
ing and at present we will make no 
comments.—M. V. Democrat.

A D V IC E  TO M O T H E R *:

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, has
been used by mothers for children teeth
ing for over fifty years with perfect suc
cess. It relieves the little sufferer at 
once, produces natural, quiet sleep by 
freeing the child from pain, and the little 
cherub awakes as “  bright as a button.”  
It is very pleasant to taste, soothes the 
child, softens the gums, allays pain, re
lieves wind, regulates the bowels, and is 
the best known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other 
¡rinses. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

ALL KINDS OF TIN W AR E, C O PPE R W A R E , & S H E E T  
IRON WORK DONE

OX TH E SHORTEST NOTICE.
TIN ROOFING, SHEET STEEL ROOFING. IRON ROOF

ING, "„AND TROUGH AND CONDUCTOR PIPE PUT UP.

ANOTHER OUT.

i h—i »»-*•-«*•

A, R ID G E W A Y :
GROCERIES.

H ID H E S T  C A S H  P R IC E S
FOR C O U N TRY  PRODUCE.

%

WOOL, HIDES AND FELTS.
ONE BLOCK EAST OF POST OFFFICE,

W H IT E  OAKS, N.M.

S e v e r  © i n « ©  t h e  © f

t f f e ©  © l a @ i * s * y  t r e e  l a s t s  t E i e r e .
4b

it ©Hi a« w e  a r e  m a ltin g  
© h  a l l  © h i * w i n t e r  r e m a i n d e r s .

S t  l a s t s  t ©  l b ©  d © n e  t ©  © t e s t a »  © a i t

th e  lime.
W© love to  be liberal, but bate to  lose. 

In  tbis!ease we must pocket the loss.
I t ’s a Grand Gbance, com e and price 

tlie Goods.
YO U N G  <k T A L IA F E R R O .

1 r

I

. ? X . » •.
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»'IS Tin: BEST KMI1J& PAPE1 15 TIE TCL3."
Every Kiaer or üotallargbt, t.nl Every Lrust**

ia lliues Biuwlil Està It*
Contain# «very thin? *f 1r.t«o«t find TtJs« ta m l» 

tug atvi metallurgy. ri fu!lo«t miuiaff x*w*.
Tht' boot c<jai, m«/Ui, ftad miiàfli »took uxk'.fcui 

report«.
e *  h ycttr To t tba U. £L, Canml«, and M«xtt>a,

THE BCrCIITIFIO PUBLI8HIHQ 00*
S 7 1 L PL», eie. Kew Y*»rU.

ross. Blackwell 8 Co
FREE..«U R  x r wI»«sä sum«i „

'U u i t i  WuuliQ B ■ Bk  B n S
.Kortli $ l « a ) . U U .  a-*** f i S  
Jwntoh in Ilia wo»id r-rfact

tim»k*oy>«r WnrraulAd hati'7 ,
''y. »tu.it» o o i  O  htintinrr t>u»«8.

4l(0«li Lillk'« M t(IU I SM1M,
‘ wirk u orK* ami « a a • a M 

f e«oaJ »»Ui«. OxK r i l * 0 .l w  
»«vh Foculily cun » « t r t  on«

rtr'Yrc«». loffilhcr Willi enr Inrtf« 
^and vuluabio H o u a c K o l t l

.. ^aicMdOi. ’U*««« wniila.M wdl
----------  — tb4l waVrv>, *1« f i - c * .  All 111* work y«u

, , . , j  f>« U fa <4>«w « lu t  W. a*nd von I« Hw™ who »ui'-your  
«•¿..„a* I»nd i»«ijrUb,r. r mi tho*« nb.*l you-O w l *uw«y» r«*ul's 

} .rail* k fu -,»h K '»  W«Mj *>T y4<vr* "
m,A t w  W4 IM* WfAkL W« |>«y »11 »»Frc».. «K«. Aflor
-M. k»**#w if v ia  ivmiW Bk« to r* »* »«**■ u \ «*•5™* can 
flu . .a.««»' k a o  imr W««k aiwl BpwRitU. AW ren,

5ÌVWJNG MACHINi.C? ORANGE M ASS
00. 2 3  UNION SQUARE.NY. sahf, * ^  CHlC .̂tu. ^ r U A N T A .G f l -U « 1- ^ 15«

ST.L0ÜI5 MD.
G/\.

FOR SALE' BY OALLAS.TfX.

& _ < £ _  I

20 Good Books Tree
arrangement with the puhlisher, we ar# 

«tiled 10 offer the entire list of Twenty Valuable
.npemcnr with the p 
the entire list of T

_Doka enumerated and described below, al>*olutclyfue 
»0 every nubscrlber to thi* paper for the ensuing year, 
*t the regular subscription price. Tlieso books, each 
®ue of which contains a complete flint-clase novel or 
■other work by a well-known and popular »uthor, aie 
published in neat purnpblet form, printed frem good 
readable type ou good paper, eud many of them liand- 
Kotnely illuRtriitod. They comprise some of the finest 
works ever written by homo of the grontest and most 
popular writers, both of America and Europu. Each 
one is complete in itself:

No. 245. M s% C a n d lo ’ s f c r t a l n  I .n c tn re s . By
Douglas Jkueoi.d. Very old and very funny. The 
youugor as well as older generation should read them.

Xu. 244. A ilT e n tu r m  o f i i  U a c h r lo r . By the au
thor of “  Bt.iah Keanpolo’ s Adseuturos in Now York.’*
A  great humorous book by a popular author.

Ko. 24*3. U u u  to  ’ l a k e  a m i S a v e  .Vfonoy » n  
t j i «  F a rm . A valuable compilation o f useful facts, 
Lints ami suggestions for farmers and gardeners.

Kn. 247. P r o w  the l lu r t it  to  i t c  llilO Il, A 
Jiovel. Dy Jpi.ks Vkrne.

Ko. 2ti. T l» «  L it t le  Clt" M an  olf tho I ta l!n <
y jo lle » . A Novel. By E .111.y Gauoriau.

Ko. 237. A  O t iiiv e io u »  \ V o u iu « . A Koval. By
lirs. Avv E. SrufiiiiNs.

No. 2<kS. T S ie 1 A u d e n  F a rm  E r !d e . A Kovol.
IK- MAKUARKT BLot*XT.

No. 271. S im on  B o r c t c lt 's  D a u g h te r . A Novel. 
fir  M. T. Cal.dor.

No. 242. T h e  B o r o u ’ a W i l l .  A Koval. B yS it- 
vaxus O0 B5 , Jr.

Ko. 243. T ire  P e r i l  o f  R i c h a r d  P a r d o n .  A
Xlov»l. By B. L. Fakieox.

Ko 290. B la c k b ir d  M ill . A Novel. By Estheb
pKUl.K KSXVltin.

Ko. 24T. T h e  G u m d la n 1« i? lo t . A Novel. Cy 
J>r. J. U. Roiixpon.

Ko. 241. T h e  G r a y  F u lco u . A Novel. By M. T.
Caldor.

No. 24il. T h e  S o r r o w  o f  a  Secret. A Novel. 
By Mart Ckcm. IIay.

Vo. 239. Percy* a n d  the P r o u l ie t .  A Novel.
By Wm.kik Collins.

No 2S7. T h e  S to r y  o f  a  W e d t lln g  R in g . A
¡Novel. By the author of “  Dora Tliorue.”

No. 23s. ’» ¿a r ty a  W a r e ’ s T e m p t a t io n .  A 
Novel. By Mrs. II w r y  Woori,

Ko. ZV>. ’ A M o d e rn  (¡.im lnrellu , A Novel. By 
ae author of “  Dora Thorne.”

Jo. 3,34. T h e  lalttad H om e« A Novel. By U. T.©AT.Drrh
No. 23.3. T ito  F a ta l  G lo v e . A Nov#!. By CmuuAOoCSTA.

l in  L rs . "W h y , Aildlo y*u Nesdit’t cry about 
I t ! I only said Airs. Allan was a very well- 
informed woman, and 1 wiiitn-d ycu w®u.d follow  
her example.”

jWrs. Lee. " T cv. awd last week yon «aid you 
wished I could m anaje to look an ctyliali us Mrs. 
Allen.—and she makes all her owu eiuthos. I>at 
the has what I haven't.”

3(r . L nk. What 1» that ? ”
Mint. Le*. "  Well, skf ¿*cu> all c t  her lnfonna- 

Mon from thv Majus ns they tako. 1 admit that 
she knows all that is fc ta g o a . r,nd is bri.ht and 
witertaining in co n r• rsatiea : but I cota d do as 
well as «ha doos if 1 kit» tho same source of 
information. Shu lent ms the last mm.be»- *>f her 
Magaaino lately, and i la.*:r*i«.<! more in one burr s 
reading, about varies3 e*cial mutters and tha 
topics of the di.r, than I w<>«kl pick up in a month 
by tuy accasiciKal chats with ir.cuds. It csitninly 
cover« «very topic o f iu U n ;«, frevu the news of 
the day daw a L» tb«i d.*t'iils of housekeeping; 
and overythiag i« td bo-autifsiUv illuBtratcd. loo. 
Every tim i Mamie ?;o: s ersr  to the Allens’ eh« 
oomt* back a«d tease# n a  i»  £-t you to taka 
Demoro»t’s Family Ma a?.iso. aa the itorie« aro 
eo goo'l. Even th • b(.*yo wateli for it every month, 
an » place is found fer t : c «  r.l.o in it« pages; and 
Mr. Allew swears by it. It is really v.ondc-rful 
how it suits every miinbcr ®f th • fuinily 1 ”

M r. Lb a. "  SYell perhai a 1 k d better send for a 
Specimen Copy ; ior. if it i* «nythinjclike what you 
savit is. it wili amuse cud issr.ruei tho wholet f  us.”  

Misa Lr:s. " I  see that \v'. .leaTtiE^s Uemorest. 
Che pablishor, 15 Fast 14th Street. K#vr York, is 
offering to send a Specimen Copy for 10 cents, so 
waean t lose anj'thiny, s* «x?h numbar contains 
a ‘ Putter* O n e r ’ ca lk in g  th# koldcr to any 
J’attarn »ha may choose, and in any #iso—which 
alone makes osch copy worth SO cents : and I just 
want a jacket pat ern like Mrs. Allsn’ s. Tho

and I 
«O

subscription prko is only f i t O  a year 
must say I can’ t se# how they e ia  
«Icjaat à Aia.ai-.iao io? so little laoucj.

«lei! Lute!!
(4—347.) 1 . M i,

NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION. 1

I j a n d  O f f i c e  a t  B o s w e l l . N. M.,
May 8, 1890.

Notice is hereby given that the foL 
lowing-named, settler lias filed notice 
of his intention to make iinal proof in 
support of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before Probate Clerk of 
Lincoln Co., at Lincoln, N. M., on Sat
urday, «Tuna :',8. 1890, viz : Edward
Schafer, pre-emption 1JL S, No. 3509, for 
the E. S. W. Sec. 24 Tp, 6 8. of 
E. 11 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
eultivatien of, said land, viz :
Edward Fitzpatrick of White Oaks.N.M. 
George Fitzpatrick, ** 44 “  “
Chas. M. Bryan “ “ 44 44
Bird Dyer “ 44 *• 44

Any person who desires to protest tho 
allowance of such proof, or who knows 
of any substantial reason, under the
law and the regulations of the Interior 
Department, why such proof should not 
be allowed, will b e  given an opportunity 
at the above mentioned time and place 
to cross-examine the witnesses of said 
claimant, and to oiler evidence^, in re
buttal of that submitted by claimant.

W i n f i e l d S , C o b b a n .
Keg ister.

D E A L E R  I N

LUMBER, SHINGLES. DOORS

W IN D O W S , ETC.

B U I L D I N G  i r U L T E I U i i r .

AGENTS 'J,0'ENTIRELY 
W A N T E D : « . ' N E W  BOOK

The most wonderful collection of prac
tical, real value and every-day uao for the 
people ever publishod on tho globe. A 
marvel of moue>-saving and mouov-earn- 
ing for every one owning it. Thousands 
of boautiful, helpful engravings, show
ing iust how to do overv thing. No com
petition; nothing like it in the universe. 
When you select that whieh is of ture 
value, sales aro sure. All sincerely de- 
oiring paying employment and looking 
for something thoroughly first-class at 
an extraordinarily low price, should 
write for description and terms on the 
most remarkable achievement in book
making since tho world began.

SOAMMELL k CO.,Box 5003,
St. LOU V* or PHILADELPHIA.

f
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

■

Wholesale Grocers.
D R Y  GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,

SHOES, Etc, Etc.

Wool, Hides and Pelt®
Ranch outfitting a specialty.

1 3 0  "S T O T T  E E A H

l 'H E  C a S H O P O JL IT A Jf,
THAT BRIGHT, SPARKLING YOUNG MAGAZINE,?

The Cheapest Illustrated Mothly in the 
World.

2D CENTS A NUMBER* $2.40 PER YEAR.
Enlarged, October, 1SS9. to 128 pa^es.

T iie Cosmopolitan is literally what the New Y ork  Times calls it, *‘At 
its price, the brightest, most varied, best edited of the Magazines.’ 

s u b s c b i b e — (AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY)— s u b s c r i b e .
K O lt  \ E \ V  K I H S C K I B E R K  F O R  O X K  Y E A R  O I L Y  ’

The CosMoroMTAX.per year..................52.40
T he Interpreter 4* ¡4 .....................$‘2 00
The prices of the two publications. . .  . $4.40
We will furnish both for only..............$2.50

This oiler is only to new suascripers to The Cosmopolitan 
only for one year.

44 It has more articles in each number that are readable, and fewor unin
teresting pages than any of its contemporaries.” —Boston Journal

and

44 THE COSMOPOLITAN ’ FURNISHES FOB THE FIRST TIME IN
MAGAZINE LITERATURE,

A Splendidly Illustrated Periodical at a price hitherto deemed impossible’
TR Y n  FOR A YEAR .

It w if i  be a liberal educator to evo ry member of tho household. It will make 
the nights pass pleasantly. It will give you more for the money than you san 
obtaiu in any othor form. ,

Do you want a First-class Magazine giving annually 153  ̂
pages by the ablest writers, with more than 1500 illrstra- 
tions, hy the cleverest arists—as readable a Magazine at 
money can make—a magazine that makes a speciatty of 
live subjecls. ?

44 Tho marvel is how the publishers can give eo much for the money.H- -Phia 
delphia Evening Call.
send $2.50 to this office, and secure both the COSMOPOLITAN 4 'IN TE R P’R.

R A N T *
AND

BOABDIHG M O T E L
I M T T X S ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

M eal«**erred in flr»t’ e la »» '»ty le  *t &11 hour». Charges reason
able an d jgood  attention. Central *100*11011.

WHITE OAK# AVENUr -  WKTTf OAKS, W. W.
KDQAU B. BBONSON, President....... ........................................Wm. H. AUSTIN, Cosisi««,

£11 Passo N a tio n a l B a n k
--------- O F  T E X jSlS . ----- —

Capital -  -  $150,000. Surplus -  -  $37.500.
Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestie Exchange 

bought and told. Special facilities offered on Msxiosa Businas».
'-«««le»



T S E  Z T £ E F B S  T E  S .

DEM OCRATIC CALL.

The Lincoln County Démocratie 
Central Committee having met in 
the town of Lincoln on April 23rd, 
1890, has appointed Thursday, 
August 14th, 1890, as the time, and 
selected the town of Lincoln us the 
place for holding the County Con
vention.

The purpose of said convention 
shall be the nomination of candi
dates as follows:

One cadidate for Probate Judge.!
Clerk,]

»»

)) n

One candidate for the Territorial 
Council.

One candidate for the Territorial 
Assembly.

Said convention shall elect dele-*■
gates from the respective counties 
to the Territorial convention.

The respective counties shall be 
allowed delegates to said District 
convention, as follows.

Lincoln County, 14 delegates, 
(/haves 7 *‘
Eddy “ 7
The several counties are urged to 

maintain their party organisation 
and to contribute their support in 
encouragement of party fealty. 
Jokes Taliaferro. \V\ S. Ryan, 

Secretary protein. Chairman.

Assessor,
Sheriff,

Treasurer,
Coroner,

”  ” 8upt. Public Schools,
Three County Commissioners.
The election of 14 delegates to 

the Legislative District Convention.
The selection of .a County Cen

tral Committee composed of one 
member from each precinct.

The members of the Central 
Committee for Precincts 1—2 
— 3— 1—6—S —9— 11— 12— 13—
I5and 16 respectively, are direct
ed to give due and timely notice In 
their respective precincts for the 
holding, at a certain time and 
place therein, on Saturday, August 
2nd, 1890, primary conventions for 
ihe purpose of selecting delegates ' 
to said county convention.

Tlin fi-nM nrf.i'i clmll ho *i 1 «iffhUy pimples, dull, luatrelcas eyes and erna-* lie SrlKl prtc 111«. IS . nan DO a i ciattv‘1 form*. Women Po afEu tcd, ran be per-
iowed one delegates for every 20 
votes, and for fractions of 10 or over 
cast for the Democratic candidate for 
delegate to congress in 1888, but 
each precinct shall be entitled to 
at least one delegate, as follows:
Prcc’t No. 1— Lincoln 8 del.

2—  San Patricio..2 ”
3—  Uuidoso..........2 ”
4— Picacho.......... 4
6—Las Tablas. . .  2
8—  White Oaks. .9
9— Upper Penasco 4

11—  Nogal..............2 ”
12—  Bonito...........4 ’’
13—  Red Cloud. . . .  1 ”
15—  Lower Penasco 1 ”
16—  Weed............. 4

11

1)
11

>1

11

11

11

11

1*
11

11

11

11
11

11

11
51
11

"T f ft Troman is pretty.
To mo ’tis no matter,
Jlo sho blonde or brunette.
So she 1 me look at her."

An unhealthy woman Is rarely, if ever, 
beautiful. The peculiar diseases to which so 
many of tho sex are subject, aro prolillo 
causey o f pale sallow faces, blotched with uo-

mancntly cured by usin>f l)r. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription; and with tho restoration of 
health comes that bea«ity which, combined 
with (foo«l «pmlities o f head nnd heart, make« 
women uuff«‘ls o f loveliness.

“  F avorito Prescription " 
m i n n t i i v r n  £, is the only medicine forWAK lftHl til B women,sold by drujrjrist», IIHIIIUm iLU. | 1I|t(lcr n p o s i t i v e

p u  a r a n  toe  from the 
manufacturers, that it will give satisfaction 
in every case, or money will be refunded. It 
is a positive specific for ail those painful disor
ders, irregularities and weaknesses Vr-itit which 
so many women uro alliictcd.

Copyright, l&W, hy W orld's 1>i*. Med. Ahs'n.

51

Total • 43
All good citizens desirous of con

tributing to a responsible adminis
tration of county affairs, are cor
dially invited to join us in sending 
delegates to the County Conven
tion.
J o n e s  T a l i a f e r r o , W. S. R y a n , 

Secretary pro tem. Chairman.

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS
P ure ly  Vegetable I

Perfectly Harm less !
UlfEQUAXED AS A LIVER PILL.

Smallest, Cheapest, Easiest to take.
One tiny, Sujjur-coated Pellet n dose. Cures 
Sick Headache, Bilious Ilcndr.ehe, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, nncl all de
rangement« o f the Stomach sad Bowels. 
2» cunts a vial, by drugj»LBi&.

SCOTTS
EMULSION

DISTRICT DEMOCRATIC CALL.
The Lincoln County Democratic 

Central Committee, representing 
the Legislative District composed 
o f the counties of Lincoln, Chaves

CONSUMPTION
S C R O F U LA  
B R O N C H IT IS  
C O U C H S 
COLD S
Wasting Diseases

W onderfu l Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day by its use.
Scott’s Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains tho ntimulat-

CURES

and Eddy, having met in the town 1 i&g properties of _the Hypophos- 
of Lincoln on April 23rd, 1890, has
appointed Thursday, August 21st, 
1890, as the time, and selected 
the town of Roswell as the place 
for holding the District Convention.

The purpose of said convention 
«hall bo the nomination of candi
dates as follows:

£ bites and pure Norwegian Cod 
liver Oil, the potency of both 

being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over tho world.

P A L A T A B L E  AS M IL K .
S obl b y  a ll D ru gg ists . 

SCOTT A B9 WNE, Chemists. N.Y.

T h e  the d eb ilita ted , w h e th 
er  from  e x e e .«  o f  v io rk  « L  mlii«i or  
b o d y , d r in k  o r  ex ])o«u ro  in

Malarial Regions,
W ill find T h U’ h F ill«  tlie m oat Rental 
rentorative ever o ffered  the nufferlng 
in v a lid .

Try Them Fairly.
A  v igo rou s body, pure b lood , strong  

nerves an d  a  clieerl'ul m ind  w il l  roaull*
S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E .

NOTICE.
Having discontinued business, 1 

have placed all accounts in the 
hands of T. 1». Me Court for collec
tion. Parties owing me will con
fer a favor by settling the same. 
And all bills due from me, please 
present for payment to said T B. 
McCourt.

F. J. McCourt.

Paul Mayer

L I V E R Y ,  F E E D  A N D  S A L E  S T A B L E ,
W hite Oak* Avenue.

Good Stock and Good Rigs.

PLENTY OF «RAIN AND HAI.

O liairsres Z R ea G cn a b le

W H I T E  M O U N T A I N !

H O T E L
M ESONS CITY, IT. M.

B o a r d  by Ihe d a y  o r  tre e k , T a b !s  
s u p p lie d  with the best the m a r k e t a / -  
f o r d s . G o o d  ro o m s , a n d  the best o f

b e d s. Fri e z  reasonable-
G eorge  D i l l a r d , P r o p .

A ttar**?
YLawfc c j  ; \

SETTLER'S
CUlDEj 124 pp.j pries cüy 25c, Cjsoitas*5 stampa

IT c e r a te d  S o r r  T h roat.

Two year* ago I had Ulcerated 
Sore Throat, and wan so weakened 
and reduced in flesh that my 
friends thought impossible for me 
to recover. I was attended by the 
very best physicians, but their eu- 
doavors to relieve me were futile-

OUR PREMIUMS.
We will g:ve as a premium to 

new cash subscribers to the Inter
preter, or old subscribers who pay 
up their arrears and subscribe 
anew, their choice of the four fol
lowing excellent papers, viz : The
Home Magazine, published in 
Wailiington, D, C., (monthly) and 
conducted by Mrs. John A. Logan 
The Detroit Free Press, a largo 
weekly. Family paper, a very val- 
uab’e acquisition to the home cir
cle. The PlIILADELPIIAA PRES . 
an excellent weekly newspaper, d 
voted to the general topics of tMy mother seeing Swift’s Specific 

( S. S. S.) so highly recommended, } ^ay* I he Ladies’ Home Magazine,

OK ft
rm on E lders’ Bookai Strt'nsrth, inalli'il fro», tr. marri»>fl 

F, il. Crouch, 3OS UJ aiul St.. \'<sw

decided to give me a course of it, 
and after taking the iirat bottle 
I was greatly relieved, and after 
taking several bottles I was entire
ly cured. I have not had any 
signs of a return of the disease since- 

Clift Bloxton, 
Williamsburg, Va.

The Grandest lie Ever Siaw.
Mr. ) W. Col man, u prominent 

citizen pf Gainesville, Fla., writes 
the following under date ol Febru
ary 10, 1890 : *• I contracted a se
vere case of Contageous Blood poi
son that gave a great deal of trou
ble, and baffled the pliysinians of 
this place. 1 was finally advised 
to try Swift’* Specific, and I can 
say, with great pleasure, that a few 
bottles of it has entirely cured me. 
I have i.o hesitancy in saying that 
S. S. S. is the grandest blood medi
cine I ever saw, and can cheerfully 
recommend it to any one suffering 
as I was.”

Treatise on Blood and Skin PiseMes 
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
Atlanta, Ha.

(monthly) published in Philadel
phia. This magagine is conceded 
to he one of the very best.

Eit her of the above will be fur 
nished with the Interpreter, r 
$2,00 per annum, in advance.

To rxiro r-'.liou*nesB, Sick Headache, Consti
pation, Malaria, Liver (.'«»plaints, talm 

the silo and certain remedy,
SMITH’S

F se  ilio  SMTAI.I. ftlxc (401 ittlo B*anstoth'
bottle). T hey aue tmr moxt cokvkniest.

M u i t A t j l o  t o i *  #»11  A g d i i .
P ricy  « f^ o ith er  » i /o ,  23c . p er  fiottio .

’ PHOTO fJRlVOiif 
PANKL SIZF 

i or .Lmp.
J.F.SMITH &CC..s*k.r.iof' jiii.i;Di. .̂Nf.,‘ ST.LOUIS MC
K IS S IN G ä lH i;

FOR HEN ONLY!
VIGOR
STRENGTH

For LOST or FAILING MANHOOIV 
donerai and NERVOUS DEBILITY 
Weakness of Body and Hind, Effect 

BJLUof Errorsor Exceuee in Oidor Vouni
lloliu .t, Molilo MASHOODfollv l< r»(om l. I l o «  t .  r n l i r n  W ;  
««rrnglbrnH K AK , t.MUKVkl.OrKtlOIMlAJtS* lUKTHOI kODV. 
Aliaelulrlr unfailing UU2ÌU TliKATBKNT— lt»n»flt* In a day. 
L 'n  I n l l t j  from IO RUI#« and C tr ilfn  ('«antri»«. Writ# thee . 
.V »erteil*« Hook. rip ianati«!! and (iixtof* innllrd («rated >frw ,
wto* caie tasoiCAi. co., buffalo, n. v<

c



8 T  “K t  E  I  ü t fo r !F  IR  E T E R
MM

aliacher, Prop.

_ Cur*« ln 
rl TO 6 OATS. JnurentMd poi toi 
uuje StrioUtr*.
Wf d oclj by Iks

Sum Chemical Co. 
CiaelaontiJ 

ÛUlo.
Truie

BJff W bas ut ven univa*» 
sai satisfaction ta the 
care oí Gonorrhoea and 
Ulcot. I prescribo Hand
íool s a la  t a r t « ) w m » D d <  
ioff It to all su Heran. 

ra .l. J. STOXLR, M.D̂  
Decatur, til.

rElCE.Çl.OÜ. 
SoiJ ~y Druggist».

W H IT E  OAKS, NEW MEXICO-

This HOTEL is a new BR ICK  
structure and is furnished through 
out with new furniture. Sleeping 
rooms are well supplied with clean and 
comfortable beds, and provided with 
light and ventilation-

Table supplied with the best the MARKET Affords.
Every care taken of and attention paid to tho wants of Transient Guests. 

CHARGES REASONABLE.

P. C. B E L L ,
D

•5 &Bu

I C A C O  
C O TTAG E 

ORGAN
Has attained a standard ot excellcnoo width 
admits o f no superior.

It contains every improvement, that lnven- 
tivo genius, skill and money can produce.

Contract* taken for all kinds of Mason work, Plastering &c. 
Construction of Adobe Buildings, Cisterns and Beservoirs, A 

Specialty, Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Bond» will bo given, for tho faithful performance of contractu.

8 ^  i *

These excellent Organs are celebrated for vol
ume, quality o f tono, quick response, variety 
of combination, artistic design, beauty In finish, 
perfect construction, making thorn tho most 
attractive, ornamental and doslrable organs for 
homes, schools, churohoa, lodges, sociotios,etc.

ESTABLISH ED R E PITA TIO X . 
I X E q i  ALED FACILITIES,

SK ILLE D  WOIUtMEK,
BEST MATERIAL,

COMTJINIiD, MAKE THIS

THK POPULAR ORGAN
PIAHOS, S T O O LS , B O O B S .

Catalogued on appllcatioe, Frek.

CH ICAG O  COTTAGE ORGAN Ctt

THE SANTA FE ROUTE.
This is the short line to and frin 

points east to White Oaks, Ft. 
Stanton, Lincoln, and all stage sta
tions in Lincoln County. Close 
daylight connections are made by 
stages to and from above points 
with trains from Carthage, Engle 
and Las Cruces, which have through 
sleepers to Kansas City, Chicago, 
St Louis, and New York, without 
change.

Connection is made at Albuquer
que with through trains for all Cal« 
ifornia points. These trains ar- 
unsurpassed in modern improve
ments with luxurious day coaches 
and emigrant sleepers, the latter 
under the management of the Pull
man company, are furuished with 
elegant curtains and clean bedding 
at a small cost per night.

Shippers will find it greatly to 
their advantage to consign all 
freight via. the Santa Fe route, a 
saving ot from three to five days 
time will be gained from all eastern 
and northern cities.

Freight from Chicago and points 
west of Chicago is brought through 
without transfer, thereby saving 
breakage and delay.

Call on nearest agent for rates 
and information, or address C. II. 
Morehouse, Division Freight and 
Passenger Agent LT Paso. Texas.

M. A. Cphon. P. F. Oaräett,
Surveyor k Notary Public. Dealer in Heal Kstate

UPSCN & GARRETT.

LAND AGENTS
CHICAGO. ILL. AND CONVEYANCERS.
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AUTHÔRlZeD ASSNCy.
Agents panted in Lincoln Co. Money in the bnsiuens. Address for terms». 

The New H6ine Sewing Machine Go,, 72 \  M.trkot St., Sau Francisco, Cal.
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Settlers or those seeking homes or 
employment in nny portiou of the coun
try will find descriptions and informa
tion of all sections in T he W estern 
World, I llustrated, pubished at Chi
cago, 111., at the very low price of 25 
cents a year. The beautiful illustrations 
of different industries and interesting 
scenery are alone worth ten times the 
price of a year’s subscription.

THE GUIDE AND HAND-BOOK OF 
USEFUL INFORMATION.

This is one of the most comprehensive 
books ever presented, and is issued by 
the same publishers. * It gives all Gov
ernment Land Laws and all information 
relating to the same ; also all Patent, 
Postal and Pension, as well as all use
ful infoimantion relating to the Govern
ment. It gives a colored map of every 
State and Territory, including Alaska, 
with Histories of the same fvorn earliest 
times, and all such information with re
gard to laws as is most desirable for set
tlers to know. It also gives a descrip
tion of every nation in the world, with 
all the most important facts in relation 
to the same. In addition it contains a 
perfect encyclopedia of useful facts and 
information which could hardly be found 
in any other one hundred books. Tub 
Guide and Hand-Book is printed on 
fine paper with good type, oontains 400 
pages, and is mailed to any part of the 
world for ."50 cents-

B y special arrangements, orders can 
be forwarded to the publishers of this 
paper for either of the above, which will 
be promptly filled ; or we will send both 
the above and o copy of f in i  tuultca- 
Ti 'N on« year for only $2.25.

| Ro s w e l l . -  -  \ e w  M e x ic o .

Complete Mapg and Abstracts of
j all Lands embraced in the Pecos 
Yally. No charge for inspection. 
Lands bought, Sold and Located for 
settlers.

O FFICE-G arrett s Ranch, Head of 
North Canal of Pecos Irrigation and In
vestment Co. Postoffice Address,

UrsoN <fc Garrett,
Roswell, New Mexico.

LINCOLN HOTEL.
“^ X 7 "lie la L n  <sc C o ,

FKOPKIKTORS.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED OPPOSITE 
COURT HOUSE,

LINCOLN, -  -  NEW MEXICO.
Comfortable, Cl*»an Rooms and Rod». Ta

ble always supplied with the best the market 
affords. Kxoellent stablin«.

«H O « FREEOne o f  tli<*
B E S T T f l
f w n p o .  I , _ . _ __
t h e  W o r l i l .  Our Sirllllir» a n  
unrTToai-* ,̂ • «'! lo  UilriMlurr *i.r 
•npoHor n>o<U >r« will fc-u-H BI S 
I* US I  rklttAM In nor* W n l lu ,  
*■ uboV*. Only ihn*, n K» wrho 
to na ol m i n  M I  renk« »ur* r» 
Ik* rk x K » . AM von k o -v lo So lo  
rvloro U to »hnw oor p..-..W M 
t*or* w ko r «n —rowr n-op-M-of* 
Rail th .or wound r«u. TV. l o .  
fTaiktaC o f  1hl» »4v»«tWm<*nt 
•how, the Mrutll *nd -*/ Ih* h I* •

TIm fklWwtaf n t  id**» ih« ip|)-»ni«N nt It rv4*«od to

fthoat Ih» « e u t h  * f  *1» bulk, fl I» n triremi. iWuhW<*»• »«!*- 
woimi, »» largo a» U lo r*cry. W « will Mon «h »-- y.n» borer vre,
cun reako fro»» * 3  t o '# ! « »  a day a» tere.*«, from Th- »tw l.w liu . 
mil »»irerloncu Holler writ« «t onru. W* jury all »m>r—ichoriro* 
dHtilr.»u.H HALL B IT  A CO,. Wo* » I S O . I 'u H T U tU , M u m *

men. I
r rm on  E ld ers ’ BooI Ntr.nsrth, m«i!M fr«*r‘ to ma 

F. B. CroncX. 304 Gmiul St. New
>ok» rru-H Vo*»


